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" Our Strategic Equality Plan is a set of 
eight overarching objectives for 2020-
25, backed up by an annual action plan. 
Alongside this, and directly linked to it, 
we have translated the objectives into 
an Anti-Racism Plan which spells out the 
actions we will take this year and in future 
to create the kind of inclusive College 
experience we all want to share. This is  
an illustration of how equality, diversity  
and inclusion is promoted for the 
protected characteristic of race. All 
protected characteristics are included  
in the Strategic Equality Plan and  
annual action plan."

" As our International Chair of Diversity 
Uzo Iwobi said so elegantly at the launch 
of Black History Cymru 365, this is a 
journey we are on together. We know we 
haven't arrived yet, but we are listening 
and learning as we go and it's great to 
have support across the College to help 
get it right. It's a challenging journey, but, 
learning together creates huge value at 
many levels. Thank you to everyone who's 
working with us on this."

  RWCMD is a space for everyone – 
inclusivity is a core value and we 
respect each other. This is integral  
to our excellence.



 NexT yeAR  
we will go further: 

THIS yeAR  
we are taking action and making 
change through three focus points:

+  Supporting and engaging students, 
audiences and communities

+  Strengthening our creative practice
+  Developing structures and training

+  Stretch ourselves further in 
sustainable transformational change 

+  Report our progress
+  Continue to listen and learn

Our actions are planned for  
the shORT TeRM and  
the lOngeR TeRM 



suppORTing and  
engaging students,  
audiences and communities

exTeNdING  
our counselling  

service to increase  
expertise

LISTeNING in 
depth to student 
experiences and 

talking them 
through

GRowING a 
support network 
for students with 
a race protected 

characteristic

SeekING ouT/
deveLoPING  
new audiences

CoNNeCTING 
regularly with 

students who have 
a race protected 

characteristic

HeLPING with 
hardship where 

financial inequality 
exists

CoNNeCTING  
with communities  

to find new  
talent

embed an  
ANTI-RACISM  

ethos at all levels  
of College life

CLARIfyING 
and 

CoMMuNICATING  
our complaints 

system



Membership of 
and eNGAGeMeNT 
with leading sector 

organisations

scholarship  
funding to attract  

more dIveRSe  
students, including  

those with a 
race protected 
characteristic

BRINGING 
ToGeTHeR new 

advisory groups to 
focus on music  

and drama

setting out 
specific pledges 

for our CReATIve 
PRoGRAMMe

ReCRuITING 
ethnic minority 
people to teach 
and influence

INTeGRATING 
a visible theme 

of respect across 
college life and the 

stories we tell

introducing 
clear targets for 
dIveRSIfyING 
our audiences

strengthening our  
CReaTive pRaCTiCe

Ongoing RevIew  
of degree  

programmes with  
anti-racism front  

of mind 



RefReSHING our  
student induction to  

include race awareness  
within a focus on engaging  

with difference, and  
on power, boundaries  

and respect

introducing clear  
equALITy, dIveRSITy  

and INCLuSIoN objectives  
into curriculum  

development and our 
academic strategy

foCuSING on  
race AwAReNeSS  
as we develop our  
staff and trialing  
new training for  

professional  
development

CoLLeCTING  
and ANALyzING 

data to check 
progress

introducing 
TRANSPAReNT 
ownership and 

accountability of our 
overarching equality 

strategy

setting new 
TARGeTS  

for recruiting  
diverse staff

DevelOping structures  
and training



TiMeline of what  
happens when...

  

2020
FeB 

2021
sepT 

2020

exTenDeD 
COunselling

puBlish  
aCTiOn plan

inDuCTiOn  
anD 

DeveOpMenT

eMBeD  
RespeCT  
eThOs

engage WiTh 
ORganisaTiOns

neW 
CReaTive 

FORuM
neW 

sTuDenT 
suppORT 

neTWORks

sTuDenT 
DiveRsiTy 
TaRgeTs

DaTa 
COlleCTiOn

key  
CReaTive 

appOinTMenTs

auDienCe 
DiveRsiTy 
TaRgeTs

sTuDenT 
TRaining 
FOR all

COMpRehensive 
sTaFF TRaining

neW  
aDvisORy  
gROups

ReviseD 
COMplainTs 

sysTeM

inTegRaTeD 
DepT. 

pleDges

OngOing 
RevieW OF 

pROgRaMMes 

sTaFF 
ReCRuiTMenT 

TaRgeTs 

sChOlaRship 
sTRaTegy


